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Co-Editors’ Note:
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Lauderdale, Florida, USA, October 22–26, 2017 (http://www.icais.org/html/previous20.html). This conference has provided
a venue for the exchange of information on various aspects of aquatic invasive species since its inception in 1990. The
conference continues to provide an opportunity for dialog between academia, industry and environmental regulators.

Abstract
In the past several decades, Ponto-Caspian species have established in freshwater and brackish habitats of the North and
Baltic Sea and Great Lakes-St. Lawrence River region in much higher numbers than expected based on introduction effort
(i.e. shipping frequency) and environmental conditions between these regions. Several studies have suggested that PontoCaspian taxa are euryhaline and might be able to adapt rapidly to changing salinity conditions, and therefore may be more
successful colonizers than species from other regions. To determine the realized niche in the native and introduced habitats of
Ponto-Caspian invaders and to assess whether they have expanded their salinity tolerance during the invasion process, we
conducted a literature search to assess the salinity ranges of 55 Ponto-Caspian species in their native and introduced ranges.
Our results confirmed that the majority of those species occupied a wide range of salinity in their native and introduced
habitats. Approximately 50% of species were reported from both freshwater and brackish habitats (0–18 PSU) in their native
region, occupying a salinity range of at least 10 PSU difference. In general, the number of species tended to decline as salinity
increased in both native and introduced habitats. More than 90% of Ponto-Caspian invaders occupied freshwater (< 0–0.5 PSU)
habitats, while 18% did not occur above 18 PSU. Overall, 46% of species were reported from a narrower salinity range in
their introduced compared to their native region. Consequently, our study revealed significantly broader salinity ranges in
native compared to introduced habitats. As our results suggest that the majority of Ponto-Caspian invaders occupy freshwater
and brackish habitats in their native region, the recent numerous invasions of freshwater and brackish areas by these species
should not be a surprise. Therefore, managers and policy makers should take into account that the majority of Ponto-Caspian
invaders originate from fresh water or low salinities and develop new regulations to prevent future invasions from the PontoCaspian region, as well as from areas highly invaded by Ponto-Caspian taxa such as Northern Europe.
Key words: salinity tolerance, Ponto-Caspian non-indigenous species, salinity barrier, salinity of native region, salinity of
introduced region

Introduction
The increasing number of human-mediated introductions of species is one of the major challenges for
aquatic ecosystems and biodiversity (Hulme 2009;

Molnar et al. 2008; Olden et al. 2004). The invasion
process comprises multiple stages including transport,
introduction, establishment and spread, where transition
between stages is affected by propagule pressure
(i.e. number of individuals released), environmental
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tolerance of individuals during transport and in new
habitats, and their capability to integrate into new
communities (Blackburn et al. 2011; Briski et al.
2018; Colautti and MacIsaac 2004; Simberloff 2009).
As organisms need to maintain homeostasis, salinity
is one of the key factors influencing the spread and
establishment of aquatic species (Smyth and Elliott
2016). Consequently, species with a broad salinity tolerance may have a higher probability of establishing
in new habitats, particularly in variable environments
with fluctuating salinities, which often include freshwater conditions such as shipping ports located on
river mouths and estuaries (Keller et al. 2011).
In the past few decades, Ponto-Caspian species, i.e.
species originating from the Azov, Black and Caspian
Seas and adjacent estuaries and rivers, invaded
numerous brackish and freshwater habitats of the
Baltic Sea and Laurentian Great Lakes (Bij de Vaate
et al. 2002; Casties et al. 2016; Reid and Orlova 2002;
Ricciardi and MacIsaac 2000). These invasions have
occurred in much higher numbers than expected
based on shipping frequency and the environmental
conditions in these regions (Casties et al. 2016). This
gave rise to the hypothesis that Ponto-Caspian taxa
may be inherently more successful colonizers than
species from other regions due to their euryhalinity
and capability to rapidly adapt to a wide range of
salinities (Bij de Vaate et al. 2002; Casties et al. 2016;
Reid and Orlova 2002; Ricciardi and MacIsaac 2000).
Several recent studies suggested that the majority of
Ponto-Caspian endemics may be of freshwater
ancestry, rather than marine, because of their
invasion history of freshwater habitats and their high
tolerance for freshwater conditions in experimental
testing (Casties et al. 2016; Paiva et al. 2018; Pauli
et al. 2018; Reid and Orlova 2002). Approximately
70% of all established species in the Great Lakes
since 1985 originate from brackish waters of the
Ponto-Caspian region (MacIsaac et al. 2002). Also, in
the Baltic Sea the number of Ponto-Caspian species
has been constantly increasing over the last few
decades (Leppäkoski et al. 2002). The Ponto-Caspian
region has a long history of changing sea levels and
salinity due to geological processes (Dumont 1998)
and those changing conditions are suggested to have
selected for euryhalinity of species evolved in the
region (Reid and Orlova 2002). The euryhalinity and
high adaptation capacity for diverse salinities of
Ponto-Caspian species has been shown by a number
of studies. Bij de Vaate et al. (2002) reviewed the
invasion routes of 22 Ponto-Caspian invaders in
Europe and concluded that 15 of them are euryhaline.
Grabowski and Pegid (2007) reviewed 13 gammarid
species occurring in European waters and determined
that Ponto-Caspian species have a broader salinity
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tolerance than native European species. In addition,
Dobrzycka-Krahel et al. (2016) revealed that four
gammarid species of Ponto-Caspian origin that have
established in the Gulf of Gdansk in the Baltic Sea
have overcome a salinity barrier from freshwater to
mesohaline habitats (< 8 PSU; Venice System 1958).
Experimental studies have supported the notion of
euryhalinity of Ponto-Caspian species as shown by
salinity tolerance experiments demonstrating that different populations of Ponto-Caspian gammarids tolerate
wide ranges of salinity and perform well in freshwater
conditions (Paiva et al. 2018). Consequently, current
literature points to euryhalinity of Ponto-Caspian taxa
and hints at the possibility that these species might
be able to expand or shift their salinity tolerance in
introduced compared to their native regions.
Invasion routes and histories of Ponto-Caspian
species have been widely studied and discussed,
emphasizing canal construction connecting several
main European rivers to allow ship transit between
the Ponto-Caspian region and Northern Europe as
well as ballast water discharge and hull fouling as
the main dispersal vectors (Bij de Vaate et al. 2002;
Gallardo and Aldridge 2015; Jazdzewski and
Konopacka 2002; Leuven et al. 2009; Olenin 2002;
Reid and Orlova 2002). However, it has not yet been
confidently determined whether Ponto-Caspian
invaders have indeed crossed salinity boundaries and
expanded their salinity range in their introduced
regions. A comprehensive study comparing in situ
salinity ranges in native and introduced habitats of
Ponto-Caspian species may provide valuable information on their invasion potential and help to
implement proper management strategies. Thus, in
this study we conducted an extensive literature
search on 55 Ponto-Caspian species established in
the Baltic and North Seas and the Great Lakes–St.
Lawrence River region, including surrounding river
mouths and estuaries, to determine their in situ
native and introduced salinity ranges. In addition, we
tested the hypothesis that Ponto-Caspian species
have crossed salinity boundaries during the invasion
process and expanded their salinity range in introduced regions compared to their native habitats.
Material and methods
Literature search
Based on a recent study on non-native species
established in Northern Europe and the Laurentian
Great Lakes region by Casties et al. (2016), we compiled a list of Ponto-Caspian species to determine
their salinity range in their native and introduced
habitats. Two species included in the original list by
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Casties et al. (2016), the sturgeon Acipenser oxyrinchus
Mitchill, 1815, and the copepod Eurytemora affinis
(Poppe, 1880) where not included in the present
study as their Ponto-Caspian origin could not be
confirmed. Moreover, the Ponto-Caspian origin of
the annelids Paranais frici Hrabĕ, 1941, Potamothrix
heuscheri (Bretscher, 1900), and P. vejdovskyi (Hrabĕ,
1941) is debated in the current literature (Ketelaars
2004; Milbrink 1999; Paavola et al. 2005). However,
based on several studies providing evidence for
Ponto-Caspian origin of these species, we decided to
keep them in the analysis of this study. Another
recent invader of European rivers, the racer goby
Babka gymnotrachelus (Kessler, 1875) was additionally included in our study.
For each of the analysed species three general
databases: Web of Science, Scopus, and Science
direct (Science direct 2017; Scopus 2017; Web of
Science 2017), as well as three databases specific for
invasive species: DAISIE, AquaNIS, and GLANSIS
(AquaNIS 2012; DAISIE 2017; GLANSIS 2017)
were searched. The scientific species name was used
as the search term. Taxonomic status of all species
was validated following the classification by Worms
(WoRMS 2017) and for Actinopterygii by Fishbase
(Froese and Pauly 2017). In cases where more than
250 hits were obtained, the term “salinity” was added
as a second search term using AND as a connector. In
rare cases when this combination still resulted in more
than 250 hits, a third term was added (“high” / “low”)
within a distance of two words to the term “salinity”.
In case the search algorithm resulted in less than ten
hits altogether, an additional search in google scholar
was conducted (Google 2017). In addition to the literature search, species records from the Geographic
Information Systems (OBIS) and the Biodiversity
Information Facility (GBIF) were used to compare
species distribution to the reviewed literature (GBIF
2017; OBIS 2017). Records found in these systems
but not previously obtained in the literature search
were accordingly added. Finally, species records from
16 scientific publications reporting species lists and
salinity ranges were included in our dataset as well
(Bij de Vaate et al. 2002; Ellis and MacIsaac 2009;
Glass et al. 2014; Gollasch et al. 2009; Jazdzewski
and Konopacka 2002; Jazdzewski et al. 2005;
Karatayev et al. 2008; Ketelaars 2004; Leppäkoski et
al. 2002; Mills et al. 1993; O’Connor et al. 2008;
Paavola et al. 2005; Panov et al. 2007; Reise et al.
1998; Spencer and Hudson 2003; Verdonschot 2007).

adjacent areas of the following countries: Azerbaijan,
Bulgaria, Georgia, Iran, Kazakhstan, Moldavia,
Rumania, Russia (area between Ukraine and Kazakhstan), Turkey, Turkmenistan, and Ukraine were
considered as the native Ponto-Caspian region. Any
distribution beyond this was considered introduced.
Direct references to salinity in the literature were
used and converted to Practical Salinity Units (PSU)
where possible. Species records lacking salinity values
but including detailed geographic information were
used to track salinity data for the respective location
from the World Ocean Atlas (World Ocean Atlas
2013) and the Baltic Climatological Dataset (Feistel
et al. 2010). Salinity data from the World Ocean Atlas
(WOA) were extracted as the statistical mean of annual
salinities averaged over decades per ¼º grid. Salinity
from the Baltic Climatological Dataset (BCD) was
extracted as mean salinity per 1º × 1º cell for the
period from 1900–2005. Records for rivers and lakes
were considered freshwater (0–0.5 PSU) unless otherwise stated. Overall, salinity data were lacking for
eight species in their native and for one species in its
introduced region making our dataset robust enough
to provide reliable conclusions (see results section).
The primary dataset is available at PANGAEA (doi:
10.1594/PANGAEA.892332).

Habitat and salinity classification

In situ salinity for all species – original dataset

The three main Ponto-Caspian basins, Azov-, Blackand Caspian Sea including lakes and rivers within

Fifty-five species from the Ponto-Caspian region that
invaded the North and Baltic Seas and Great Lakes–

Statistical analysis
For the majority of the reviewed species there were a
limited number of studies and data on salinity ranges
available, so statistical analysis was conducted only
for species with at least three references in each the
native and introduced region. This resulted in a total
of 18 species, including species of the phyla
Arthropoda, Chordata and Mollusca, hereafter referred
to as the restricted dataset. For all other taxa,
determined salinity ranges were reported, but not
statistically analysed. Differences between native
and introduced salinity ranges, i.e. the difference
between minimum and maximum salinity per species,
was tested using a paired Wilcoxon rank-sum test
due to non-normal data distribution. Analyses were
conducted for all 18 species together and for each
phylum separately. The Wilcoxon rank-sum test compared rank sums based on the null hypothesis that
the centre of location of native and introduced
salinity range is equal. All analyses were performed
using the basic stats package in R (R Core Team 2017).
Results
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St. Lawrence River region were used in this study to
determine their salinity ranges in native and nonnative habitats (Supplementary material Table S1).
This dataset is hereafter referred to as the original
dataset. Overall, there was a trend of a decreasing
number of species with increasing in situ salinity
range (Figure 2). When both habitats are considered
together, more than 90% of the species were recorded
from fresh water (0–0.5 PSU); 67% in their native
and 85% in their introduced habitats. In their native
habitats, 53% occurred in freshwater as well as in
mesohaline conditions (0.5–18 PSU; Venice System
1958). This applied to 56% in the introduced habitats.
In both native and introduced habitats, salinities
higher than 18 PSU were recorded for 18% of the
species. Only four species were not found in salinities
below 10 PSU, two Cnidaria (Moerisia inkermanica
Paltschikowa-Ostroumowa, 1925 and Sphaeromyxa
sevastopoli Naidenova, 1970), one Mollusca (Lithoglyphus naticoides (C. Pfeiffer, 1828)) and one
Arthropoda (Cornigerius maeoticus (Pengo, 1879)).
All of these species had a rather narrow salinity
range in their native habitats with not more than 3
PSU difference (Figure 1; Table S1).
In their native habitats, approximately 50% of
species occupied a range with at least 10 PSU difference; in the introduced habitats this reduced to 27%
of the species (Figure 1). A narrow sense euryhaline
distribution was determined for 15% of the species,
meaning that they occurred in salinities from 0 to
> 30 PSU (Figure 2; Hutchinson 1960). Overall, 46%
of species occupied a narrower salinity range in their
introduced compared to their native region (Figure 1;
Table S1). In contrast, 25% of species occupied a
wider salinity range in their introduced habitats. In
total, 17 species occupied either higher or lower
salinities in their introduced habitats. Among these,
six species expanded their salinity range towards
lower salinities, eight towards higher salinities, and
three (P. communis, C. caspia and M. inkermanica)
in both directions (Figure 1, Table S1).
In situ salinity for restricted dataset
Statistical analysis was conducted for species with at
least three references in each the native and introduced region. Almost 95% of these species were
recorded from freshwater in their native and
introduced habitats. Only the cladoceran Evadne
anonyx G.O. Sars, 1897 did not occur in fresh water.
Almost 89% of the tested species occupied a salinity
range with at least 10 PSU difference within their
native habitats. In the introduced habitats, this applied
to 28% of the species. A narrow sense euryhaline
distribution could be assigned only for Neogobius
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Table 1. Results of the paired Wilcoxon rank-sum test comparing
salinity ranges as difference between minimum and maximum
salinity in the native and introduced range per phylum. The species
with at least three records reported per habitat were used for
statistical analysis. Sample size (number of species) for each test
was provided, as well. V designates the sum of ranks. Significant
values are highlighted in bold.

All taxa
Phylum
Arthropoda
Chordata
Mollusca

Sample size
(number of species)
18

V

p-value

139

0.021

9
7
2

36
24
3

0.129
0.106
0.5

melanostomus (Pallas, 1814). Overall, 16 species
occupied a narrower, while only two a wider salinity
range in their introduced compared to their native
region (Figure 1; Table S1). When all 18 species
were tested together, the Wilcoxon rank sum test
revealed significantly broader salinity ranges in
native compared to introduced habitats (p < 0.05;
Table 1). However, when phyla were tested separately, there was no difference between native and
introduced habitats for any phyla (p > 0.05; Table 1).
Discussion
In recent years, Ponto-Caspian species have invaded
both freshwater and brackish habitats of the North
and Baltic Sea and Great Lakes–St. Lawrence River
regions in higher numbers than expected based on
shipping frequency and matching environmental
conditions among regions (Bij de Vaate et al. 2002;
Casties et al. 2016; Paiva et al. 2018; Reid and Orlova
2002). Thus, it has been suggested that many PontoCaspian taxa are euryhaline and able to colonize new
habitats more rapidly than species from other
regions. Our results demonstrated that the majority
of Ponto-Caspian species occupied wide ranges of
salinity, with often more than 10 PSU difference. In
addition, more than 90% of species were recorded
from freshwater habitats, while there was a tendency
for a decreasing number of species with increasing
salinity. Interestingly, our study did not confirm that
Ponto-Caspian invaders shifted their salinity ranges
during the invasion process, but that the majority of
them occupy a narrower salinity range in their
introduced compared to their native region. Still, our
study demonstrated that many Ponto-Caspian invaders
tolerate wide ranges of salinity, with some of them
being true euryhaline species that can tolerate salinities
from freshwater up to fully marine conditions of
more than 30 PSU.

Salinity tolerance of invaders

Figure 1. Salinity ranges of the Ponto-Caspian non-native species that invaded the North and Baltic Seas and Great Lakes-St. Lawrence
River region grouped by phyla. The numbers in brackets represent the number of search records for native and introduced regions,
respectively. Species highlighted in bold were used for statistical analysis.
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Our results are supported by a few recent experimental studies that demonstrate the wide salinity
tolerance and fast adaptation potential of PontoCaspian species, especially to low salinities. Paiva et al.
(2018) compared the salinity tolerance (i.e. fundamental salinity niche) of 22 populations of eight
gammarid species originating from the Ponto-Caspian,
Northern European and Great Lakes–St. Lawrence
River regions and revealed that all of those populations tolerate wide ranges of salinity. This study also
showed that populations of Ponto-Caspian species,
though collected from salinities of 4 PSU and 10 PSU,
thrived in freshwater conditions (≤ 0.5 PSU; Venice
System 1958), while populations from the other two
regions were not able to survive below 0.5 PSU.
Moreover, artificial selection experiments on a PontoCaspian amphipod collected from 10 PSU demonstrated that selection is possible for lower but not
higher salinities, suggesting that the Ponto-Caspian
populations that currently inhabit brackish habitats
in their native region still contain enough standing
genetic variation to establish in freshwater habitats
(Dlugosch et al. 2015; Pauli et al. 2018).
The study by Paiva et al. (2018) revealed significant
differences in salinity tolerance among different
populations of the same species raising the question
which populations of Ponto-Caspian species have
become invaders and whether the same populations
have invaded the North and Baltic Seas, European
rivers and the Great Lakes–St. Lawrence River
regions. Previous studies suggested that the most likely
pathway for Ponto-Caspian species to the Great Lakes
is a secondary introduction from Northern Europe
(Leppäkoski et al. 2002; Ricciardi and MacIsaac
2000). However, Casties et al. (2016) revealed that
half of the Ponto-Caspian species in the Great Lakes
are not established in the North and Baltic Seas,
though they did not take into account European rivers.
As the North and Baltic Seas are predominantly
brackish habitats, while the Great Lakes are
freshwater systems, a plausible explanation might be
that different populations invaded the two systems.
Consequently, stepping stone introduction to the
Great Lakes from Northern Europe may provide a
parsimonious explanation, but probably from
Northern European rivers, not from the North and
Baltic Seas. In addition, our study demonstrated a
narrower salinity range in introduced compared to
invaded regions. This may be because populations
inhabiting higher salinities in their native region did
not have much opportunity to be transported outside
their native region as the majority of shipping traffic
in the Ponto-Caspian region is in northern estuaries
of the Black Sea (Kaluza et al. 2010; Seebens et al.
2013). Osmoregulatory and population genetic studies
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Figure 2. Number of species per salinity range. (A) Number of
species in freshwater (0– < 0.5 PSU), oligohaline conditions (0.5–
5 PSU) and from that on in 5 PSU steps. (B) Number of species
that occupy freshwater habitats, and freshwater and saline habitats
based on Venice System (1958). Note that the number of species
is not cumulative; the same species may occur in more than one
salinity range.

are needed to elucidate the invasion pathways and
origins of invading populations, such as that of
Spidle et al. (1994) that demonstrated that the quagga
mussel Dreissena bugensis (Andrusov, 1897) likely
came to the Great Lakes directly from the Black Sea
drainage of Ukraine.
As the Ponto-Caspian region is understudied
compared to Northern Europe and the Great Lakes
regions, we emphasize that our assembled dataset for
Ponto-Caspian species is probably not demonstrating
the complete realized salinity niche of PontoCaspian taxa in their native habitats because many
species may occur in habitats which have never been
sampled or studied. This may be, in particular, the
case for higher salinities in native habitats as they
are predominantly in the southern areas of the region
(Casties et al. 2016). Our two types of datasets, original
and restricted, further confirm this assumption as our
results demonstrated that only 18% of species in the
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original, but 38% in the restricted dataset occurred in
salinities higher than 18 PSU in their native region.
Similarly, our study revealed that 85% and 94% of
species occurred in freshwater conditions, respectively.
In the introduced habitats, the difference between the
two datasets was less pronounced, with 18% and 11%
of species occurring in salinities above 18 PSU,
respectively. Consequently, there is the possibility that
our data obtained from literature where scientists
measured salinity during sampling underestimated,
while those extracted from the World Ocean Atlas
and the Baltic Climatological Dataset overestimated,
the realized salinity niche of those species, not only
in their native region but also in introduced regions.
Further uncertainties in our study might come from
the fact that river estuaries in Northern Europe, as
well as in the Ponto-Caspian region, often show high
spatial heterogeneity and salinity gradients due to
tidal influence and dams. Moreover, species with a
long invasion history have had a higher chance of
entering, establishing and adapting to new habitats
with varying salinity than those with a short invasion
history. Salinity records for species which are in
their early invasion phase might also be biased
towards lower salinities when entering via river
systems or released in freshwater ports.
The biological and physical characteristics of the
Ponto-Caspian basins have been characterized by a
complex geology during the last ten million years
(Mordukhai-Boltovskoi 1964; Zenkevich 1963). Those
complex changes in salinity and successions of the
basins were influenced by several connections and
disconnections of the basins with the Mediterranean
Sea and freshwater flooding after ice melting at the
end of each Glacial Maximum (Zenkevich 1963).
Nowadays, the salinity gradient in the Ponto-Caspian
region ranges from fresh water in the east to more
saline in the west, with an average sea-surface salinity
in the Black Sea between 17.5–19 PSU and 22 PSU
in deeper waters (Reid and Orlova 2002). The species
that have endured these complex changes over millions
of years evolved euryhalinity with most of them
settling in estuaries, lagoons and the lower courses
of rivers (Mordukhai-Boltovskoi 1964; Zenkevich
1963). Consequently, Ponto-Caspian biota may consist
of relict freshwater euryhaline species inhabiting
these regions for several millions of years and of
marine ones entering the system after each connection
with the Mediterranean Sea (Mordukhai-Boltovskoi
1964; Zenkevich 1963), with both groups of species
adapting to the current intermediate salinity of the
majority of the Ponto-Caspian region.
Several recent studies have suggested that PontoCaspian species might be of freshwater ancestry,
able to tolerate brackish and mesohaline conditions

(Paiva et al. 2018; Pauli et al. 2018). Though our study
cannot provide cues for the ancestry of the reviewed
species, our results revealed that more than 90% of
Ponto-Caspian invaders occupy freshwater habitats
in their native or introduced habitats. Moreover, our
results showed that some species are able to expand
their salinity tolerance towards lower salinities in the
introduced habitats. These findings could further
support the notion of a freshwater euryhaline ancestry
of Ponto-Caspian invaders (Gurevitch et al. 2018).
If so, the recent numerous invasions of freshwater
and brackish habitats by these species (Bij de Vaate
et al. 2002; Casties et al. 2016) should not be a
surprise, and management strategies to prevent future
invasions should take special concern to regulate
vectors coming from this region.
Future studies investigating the fundamental salinity
tolerance of Ponto-Caspian taxa, such as those conducted by Paiva et al. (2018), accompanied by studies
on osmoregulatory mechanisms to elucidate differences in the osmoregulatory capability between
Ponto-Caspian taxa and species from other regions
such as the study of Dobrzycka-Krahel and Graca
(2018) are needed. In addition, the genetic background
of Ponto-Caspian invaders using state-of-the-art
techniques, particularly for functional genes
responding to salinity conditions, as well as population
genetics studies on different populations should be
conducted to shed light on the great invasion success
of Ponto-Caspian invaders. Finally, managers and
policy makers should take into account the fact that
the majority of Ponto-Caspian invaders may be
freshwater taxa able to tolerate brackish conditions,
and develop new regulations and require more
stringent control of vectors, such as ships’ ballast
tanks and transport of aquaculture stocks, to prevent
future invasions from the Ponto-Caspian region, as
well as from areas highly invaded by Ponto-Caspian
taxa such as Northern Europe.
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